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Changing Your Team Name
If you want to change your team name, you must do so by week 4 before we put out permanent schedules. To change your
team name, cross out the current one on your score sheet and write in the new team name next to it. Double jeopardy
teams need to do this on both score sheets if you want the name changed on both teams. Remember, all team names are
subject to League Office approval. If you think that Boomer won’t approve it, don’t even try!!! Also, please make sure
that the captain of the team is listed first on your roster and the co-captain is listed second. These are the only people who
will be invited to the Captain/Co-Captain tournament at the end of the session.

Attention Sunday and Monday Divisions
July 4th falls on a Saturday this year. This means that for the lucky ones, they will have a 3-4 day weekend. Many make
plans to enjoy the festivities of the day or spend time with friends and family. You need to talk with your team and see if
you will be able to field a team for your regularly scheduled match. If you cannot, you will need to call the opposing team
captain and make arrangements to reschedule that match. Captain phone lists will be coming out on week 5 with the permanent schedules. Take care of this right away! Do not wait until the last minute. Once you have agreed to a reschedule,
you need to notify us at the office so we can mark it in the books. Also, let the host location know that you will not be
playing your match on your regular day. If you are not able to agree on a time or place to get the match completed or you
are not able to reach the captain, give us a call and we will get the two of you hooked up. Do not put this off! Take care of
it now!

Welcome Carolyn
Carolyn Burgduff is the newest member of our APA league office staff. Carolyn will be working part time through the
Summer session building up to full time in the Fall. She has been a league member for many years and has worked for Randee Lee, in Salem, off and on for several years. She also just recently took 9th place at Singles Nationals and more importantly earned the coveted Sportsmanship Award for the event. We are happy to have her join our team.

Deadline for US Amateur Entries is June 15
You can sign up for this event on
poolplayers.com
Goodbye to the Gentle Giant
Rob Krisinski passed away on May 24 from heart failure. Rob joined the league Spring session 2001. He captained a team
called Ball Busters playing out of The Back Alley in Vancouver. This team had a bowling ball as their team mascot and
would rub it before approaching the table for good luck. When that team disbanded a few years ago, Rob continued to
play on various teams out of the Vancouver area, most recently on Auto’s “Bad Habits. He was a big man, with an even
bigger heart and a great sense of humor. He will be missed. There will be a celebration of life at Back Alley, this Saturday,
May 30 at 3 pm. No further details are available.

